
Crack Open the Pod of MPSG Research and Resources 
 
Speakers: 
 
Cassandra Tkachuk Manitoba Pulse & Soybean Growers 
Ian Kirby Manitoba Pulse & Soybean Growers 
Laura Schmidt Manitoba Pulse & Soybean Growers 
Nate Ort  University of Manitoba 

 

Objectives:   

 

To discuss the initiatives and accomplishment of Manitoba Pulse & Soybean Growers regarding 

1- Soybeans 

2- Dry Beans 

3- Field Peas 

4- Faba Beans 

 
Collaborator:  Manitoba Pulse & Soybean Growers. 
 
Demonstration Treatments: 
 

1. Soybeans 
2. Dry Beans 
3. Field Peas 
4. Faba Beans 

 
Demonstration Summary: 
 

At Crops-A-Palooza 2019 event, MPSG representatives briefed that investing in 

scientific research means MPSG can deliver on our mission to provide production knowledge 

and market development support to Manitoba pulse and soybean farmers. MPSG’s board of 

directors have outlined a clear vision for MPSG’s research investment in our strategic plan. As a 

core activity, 50–60% of the annual budget is allocated to funding a collaborative and focused 

Research and Production (R&P) program. 

Research requires a network of professionals from various disciplines to explore the 

complexity of crops, production systems and market opportunities. MPSG’s R&P strategy 

utilizes five approaches to address specific priorities with appropriate resources. 

These studies create the foundation of our R&P program and represent the largest 

portion of the annual R&P budget.  MPSG provides financial support to researchers from public 

institutions to investigate: 

 Novel products, practices or technologies to improve soybean and pulse crop yield, 

quality, production efficiency or resiliency. 



 Underlying mechanisms of crop behaviour (genomics, phenology, physiology) to 

improve crop performance. 

 Environmental (abiotic) and pest (biotic) stresses and diagnostic tools to prevent or 

manage outbreaks. 

 Pre-competitive processing or nutritional attributes to increase market demand. 

Manitoba Pulse & Soybean Growers’ website has been redesigned to make research 

results, On-Farm Network trial data and production information more accessible to Manitoba 

farmers. Production resources, such as the Dry Bean Growth Staging Guide, are continually 

being developed and/or updated using the most current research. Website visitors are now able 

to access all of MPSG’s On-Farm Network data, ensuring farmers have the opportunity to put 

the program’s applicable and relevant results to work on their farms. Farmers can search the 

entire Network and single-site reports by trial type, region and/or crop type. 

A University of Manitoba master’s student has found the major difference between 

growing soybeans in Ontario versus Manitoba is how long it takes to flower. “Soybean has 

traditionally been grown in Ontario, and as soybean acres expanded in Manitoba, we wanted to 

look at the difference in growth habit,” says Nate Ort, who caught up with Real Agriculture at 

Crops-a-Palooza at Carberry, Manitoba. “We grew soybean in Ottawa and Carman for five 

years in each, and then we just looked at the differences.” 

Ort says the main difference the researchers found, was that flowering occurred much 

earlier in Ontario, likely largely due to temperature differences and differences in latitude. 

“Soybeans are very sensitive to day length, and this can delay time to flowering,” says Ort, 

adding the difference of about 4 degrees in latitude equates to a difference of 50 minutes of 

daylight on the longest day of the year. Heat units also differ between the two locations. 

“Ontario starts accumulating more heat every day than us, and then in terms of crop 

heat units…Ontario can be over 3000 crop heat units accumulated, where [Manitoba] would be 

probably under 2600/2700 crop heat units.” 

 
 


